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APPOINTMENT ORDER 

oRuchi Togi D/% Gyneh Tysqi 
Vill- Vondoli DisH Hapun- 24s3o4 
Dear Madam 

VVith reference to your application and subsequentinterview for the post of the Lecturer in 

Sudhir Foundation. The management committee of the institute is pleased to appoint you at the 

said post. 

The consolidated salary will paid to you as per UGC norms 

The following terms and conditions will govern your appointment 

1. You shall be on probation for one session. The probation period may be extended ior a 

period of another session and your services may be terminated without notice during the 

period of probation if the work and conduct during the said period is not found satisfactory 

in the opinion of the appointing authority. During extended probation period no annual 

increment as given to other benefits for confirmed employees will be granted 

2. You shall not leave the Institute before the completion of the academic session. 

3. Your services may be terminated either by giving one month's notice or one month 's salary 
in lieu of notice period during the probation period or extended probation period 

4. As a whole time, employee of the Institute. you will apply yourself honesty. efficiently and 

diligently towards the duties assigned to you. 

5. Your services will be liable to be transferred anywhere from one place to another and ior 

one department to another department or from one institute to another Institute run by the 

foundation, at the discretion of the nianagement. 

6. You will not engage yourself in any other job on paid basis whether fulltime or othervise. 

during the continuation of your services. in this Institute 

7. At the time of joining the duties. you have to produce the recent two passport size 

photographsand relieving certificate from previous employer (if any) 
8. You shall undergo medical examination by approved medical officer or the cvil surgeon 

at the place of your duty, within three months from the date of joining the duties The 

appointment shall be provisional & conditional till the submission of medical certficate 


